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Now accepting sponsors! 

ABOUT THE ARTIST  

Guitar Player & Vocalist Michael Palmer is a high energy performer having picked up his first guitar at the 

age of 7.    He’s also an Army Veteran.   

Previously performing solo in Country & Newgrass with originals and covers, Palmer headlined large 

festivals such as “Hogging Up BBQ & Music Festival” in Virginia. Other high energy performances pickin’ 

his guitar at Shenandoah County Fairgrounds Wine & Trotter Festival and opening for Todd Allen 

Herendeen,  soon earned him title of  “Best Flat Top Picker in the Panhandle”.  

Palmer has done original material for radio commercials and funded many charity events, getting lots of 

regional press.  He’s even been recognized nationally ,  named one of Arkansas & Arizona’s most notable 

people.  He’s been featured in Around the Panhandle Magazine, West Virginia Hometown Cookbook, and 

Entertwine Music Blog. 

In 2014, Palmer turned down a fully funded Country studio contract in to pursue his love of rock and roll.  

In 2015, he joined New Found Deal, a modern rock five piece band. Currently Palmer is performing as 

Lead Guitarist regionally and getting rave reviews. He’s currently spearheading material for their first studio 

album and by “shredding”, he’s earned title of “Fastest Strings in the East.”  He’s also collaborating with 

other artists in a wide variety of genres.  

References include famous Jim McCoy, country music legend, but a full list is available upon request.  

Current Sponsors include: 

 “Got Beef? ®” Brand                #BFD® Apparel              Big Fat Daddy’s Marketing Division 

Palmer is an active user in Social Media including Twitter & Facebook.  

Palmer’s genre span has gained him a good fan following and uses his 

website and Tumblr to promote sponsors.  

From Country to Rock, he can promote your product via social media and 

in concert mentions. 

https://www.michaelpalmer.org/
http://notablearkansasarizona.com/news/10148100117387/Michael-Palmer-Martinsburg-West%20Virginia.html
http://notablearkansasarizona.com/news/10148100117387/Michael-Palmer-Martinsburg-West%20Virginia.html
http://www.gotbeef.com/
http://www.bigfatdaddys.marketing/


 



 

 

What are you waiting for? Contact Michael Palmer directly  

today for sponsorship opportunities!  

GuitarPicker82@gmail.com 

GuitarPicker82@gmail.com

